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MR , TRAIN BOOMING OMAHA ,

** Our Old Friend Agniu Enraptured with

. Oato Oily.

WANTS TO HAVE COUNCIL BLUFFS. SOUTH

Omnlinand rioienee Combined In One
City ir 0OU Population Hoard

of 1 rndo Spci'cli cm Oi cat I'ljj-

iircH

-

Older ol' CiuiiKs ,

Citizen Train was Interviewed by Kent
Of JffjmMfcrm nutl Lewd Boomerang ut Lor-
nmlo

-

'iralu Stopped too SUortatlmo to
put In long Speech but later on Summit of-

tTho Hoiklps ( Hi-Major Mlllard F. Hohror-
Clmlnnnii Impromptu Meeting ) bo got In Dig
jBoom on hit Quarter of Million Cltj I What
cnn bo bolter ttian bis own report ! He asks
J3co to Map the Hallway Coutro of Contl-
hcnt1

The Spcocli.
Looking Towards The Pyramid Monu-

ment
¬

to Oakes Ames the Said ,

"Why put him there ? Did he Pass 1)111 In
Congress ) ( No ) Did ho get the $ .3000000
Subscribed to Make Dill of O'J a Knctl ( No ! )

Did ho Klcct llrst Hoard of Diicctors Dlx
President and Cisco 'Premier1 (Not much'' )

Did ho paj riaj? ? '.!00,000 Cash at Albany to-

Organise Hill Charter and U P. Col ( No1))

Did ho rniio the ?J,000,000 Cash to
Start ] { rmd at Omaha Dec !J , CJ. ( Ccr-
taluly

-

Not' ) Take notice contr.ict was made
nt my homo Ilcmo 15(1( M.idison Av New
York mow owned bj mj dani-hter "C'urres-
nlma

-

Sue" ) wilh mj Dial her and Law Cap-
tain

¬

James Dav is ( now liv IIIKJ (or JIT.OOO.OOO
find endowed over to Ames1 ( bensatinn )

My rathet In Law Col ( ieo S M Davis
was chairman ] , x Com who undo 111 Cleo-

V.% . Tiost my Uncle In Law was appointed
Purchasing' Apent nt Omaha and * ))0OW,000)

passed tuiough his hands withoutOnu Dollar
btolrn !

( Loud cheers ) All thoio facts will soon
como out in mj U P Book ! ( applause )

Cliixiiilicr ol Commerce Kiictn-
.Iloro

.

r-imii speech at Omaha Corn Hoard of-
Urnde? Pipuics uj Nason'' ( See IU-o Maj' )

Omnliii'H I'lrsl (.linn tciMillion. .

Hero Train (on behalf of Omaha
>ind Kx Mavor Uohier of Council HlulTs )

pot in his New Chicago of the New Noith-
Westl Ho quoted the majoi's messtigol-

I ct LTs I'Milo.
Our unprotontlous city of C ,000 inhabi-

tants
¬

, moio or loss , continues to glow in
prosperity and Impoilanro in less than
year from time I entered discharpo of duties
Bs inavor , Riadlnc and paving with cedar
blocks from Twelfth sticet to Omaha ( thnot-
nllcs ) w.is completed In connection with
Croat iron and steel Diid o over Missouri
liver , erected by Omaha & Council HlulTs
railway irid bridge companv , completion of-
bbovo improvements making viituallj ono
tlty of Count 11 HlufTs and O in thn , w ith 2" 0-

POO
, -

Inhabitints | Loud cheers J Mayor
Wlllard P Hohror's measngo to city of Coun-
cil Bluffs.-

Oh
.

os ! The map shows Oato Cltv of con-
tinent

¬

with quartertnlllloii people' ( Cheers ]

Look at this colossal cordon of railv.ajt.-
vhero

.

I found , throe decades ago , toieat-
liriinoval" ( Chccis )

linilivav lines torminatiiift Council HlulTs
fend Omaha , apKicgatlng 50,000 miles. (Con-
hoctlnplso.OOO'

-
)

Union Paclllc Hallway ! .
Chicago Kock Island & Pacific 1

Chicago iSi Northvvestoin !

Chlcnfjo , Uurlliifton iS, Qulncy !

Chicii'o.( Milwaukee A , St. Paull-
BlotixClty & Pacific I

Kansas City , St Joseph & Council Bluffs !

Omaha >s: St Louis
Wabnsti , St Louis A , Pacific !

riomont , Elkhorn Ac Mo. Valley I

MlssouiiPneifiel-
Oinilia Ac Hrpubllcnn Valley I

Chlcapo , St Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha'-
HiiilliiL'ton

'
& Mo Kiver. in Nebraska I

( Loud applause. )
Union I'liclllc.

Envelope comes to Hi i : ofllco from the
Uocklesvvith Blue , Hed and Yellow curd
briuted on lace.

PURCHASE YOUU TICKETS
MA

UNION PACUTC.
THE OVERLAND ROUTE ,

Tiinounit-
UI} I.MAX I'MACi : SI.Hri'EUS , I'ULI.MAV DIMNO-

CAIW , 1'UI I MAX ( OLONIST SI.ISIM'ISHS ,

mni : iircuNiNG citAtii cvns-
AMI MotiKiiv im covents ,

riom the Missouri River to Pacific Coast
vmd) Puget Sound Points-

.TAbT
.

TIME. UNION DEPOTS.-
E

.

L LOMAX,
General Passenger Agent ,

Omaha , Nob.
Citizens Lomax Bon Banovvs and Scott

cave Ooorgo Kiancls Train a laigo bundle of
Union Pocillo advertisements to take aioutul-
tbo world On reverse envelope Is Nason's
boatd of trndo friends. Bemts gave the
t-ound the world tourists two liuuo bundlr,1.-
fcf

.
those icports to scatter over the eatth.r-

v
.

The
The pleasant effect and the perfoc-

pnfoty with which ladles may u o Iho liquid
fruit IiUttUlvo , Sjuip of Tigs , under all con-
ditions

¬

make it their favorite icmedy. It is
pleasing to the ojoandto the taste , gcntlo ,

jot effectual In acting on the kidnoj's , liver
(md bowels ,

NIX IS ENTHUSIASTIC.-

A.

.

. lowan Wiltcsix liottcr ol'-
Oiiinhii'H ondcrliil Oiowth.I-

I.
.

. F. Nix of this city Is the author of the
following letter which appeared in a iccont
Issue of the Democrat , published at Ham-
burp , la :

llamlmrp Is so close to Omaha that many
Df her business men are as well informed
regarding the westotn metropolis ns
Its own people , jot theio nio those among

who scarcely realUe that Omalut is in-
bed a citvthatfrom sixty fourth in lbi 0 aho

has risen tn Iho lank of twenty llrst in 1890.
Today in ( increase of population Jho-
Js the foremost city , nol only of America , but
of the clvlllzoj world Notsimnlj in her Im-
mense

¬

population is Omaha ranked ns a citv ,

but In her brjiul , oil paved streets , her
niotropolltan buildings , her tnatclilos street
ttillwnv nystom , second to none on earth , her
n stoni ot wutonvorlts , her great banks and
vuolosalo houses , In respect to tlieso o hnvo-
n real city , Some Ideas of the Immonsltj of-

pniaha may bo coiuo > ed by the statement
that she has the largest bineltor , tlio latgost-
lineed( oil uoiks and the largest uhlto load

Vorks In the world.
Din ing my rninbloi throunh Texas last

Bumtnar I was often nuieeablj surprised to
BOO cars loaded ore from the nilnos of
old Moxlco , nnd billed to Omaha , and other
cars from Omaha loaded with provisions
Living hero , as I ilo now , of course I am not
-urprlsed at thH uichango of products from

her Immense btockyardi , the third In slio on
the continent She Is second ns u picking
canter , and in loss than ton > ears will take
first j Iai o and 111 not hao to grow lu the
futute us she has In tha past ,

A new brewoty Is to bo constructed which ,
completed , will bo tbo largest establish-

ment
¬

on thn face of the glnbo. In olden tlmo-
It was said tbat "all roids led to Korao , " but
the modem version Is that "all roads lead to
Omaha " Hence the great trunk lines that
distribute the products of her factories and
connect her ulth ovorv American city. An-
other

¬

industry Is soon to unload lu products
nt Omalia mid crcato tlio necessity for other
fuctoilcs , Hitherto the sugar indus-
try

¬

lias bean conllned to tlio cano
plantations along our gulf coast , Late
cx | eriinonts sbown that the soil of No-

bmska
-

, moro than any other stuto in the
union , Is peculiarly adapted to beet culture
Hero , then , is opened uu a now Held for ono
of i lie w orld's greatest Industries , and Omaha
must soon got toady now factorial anil ro-
llnorirs

-
to convert the raw material Into the

tnarkotablo product. It is estimated that 70
per cent of tha sugar inado In the world is-

fiom beats , and that under chemical a-
nnss

-
! the beets grown in Nebraska

nro 'J IHT cent i Ichor than tlio host
and highest test In Uuropa. With
J.I ml gicotlngs to the cano growers of
Louisiana , wo beg to nay that Nebraska
will soon bo ready to supply their table
0 Ith grauulatua sugar. Nebraska U soon to

bo the iweot state and Omalia Is to bo the
sugar IIOURO of America Ornnhn Is a sound
city financially , her banks mukoa good show-
ing

¬

, their combined deposits aggregating
RM.000000 In making up the bank clearance
report there nro four prominent banks In
Omaha and South Omaha not Included In the
bank clearance report , Omaha stops well to
the fiont-

.Piotnont
.

county Is well represented
hoio In commniclal circles. In the
banking houses are Colonel J. N Cor-
nlsli

-

, president National I3ank of Com-
merce

¬

, Fiank Johnton , president , and W. O-

.Tomploton
.

, cashier Midland Stale bank ,

rhllo Messrs. Roberts , Thorncll nnd Draper
nio identified with the Citizens' bank J. M-

.Motcalf
.

, of the implement house of Linlngor-
A Metcalf. the largest dealers In Nebraska
H. F Kicbbi and O. K 1'adock at the stock-
jards

-

, ox-Auditor Uoel in groceries and J. 1J.
Christian In grain , are also hero.

1 Ilnd that ono article Is too brinf to glvo
the Democrat eon a faint conception of the
magnitude of America's greatest city , Omaha
Very tiuly , U. I' . Nix-

.Attention'

.

' If you cleslro a line head of-

hnlr of a natural hue and fico fiom dandtulT ,

Hall's Hair Henortor Is the best and safest
preparation to accomplish It.

VON MOIjlllK'S A1KMOHV ,

SrritecH Hold bj Ccrinmis In tlic Dcnd-
Count's Mfinoiy.-

Motnori.il
.

services were held In honor of
the Into Count Von Moltko at (Jenmmla hall
jestorday afternoon.

The hall was crowded to its utmost cnpac-
lt

-

> with (Jcimans who all nnd honored
the dead genetal. German Hags wore draped
about the slugu and a l.ugo pot trait of Count
von Moltko was covered with crnpu. The
services wcio under the auspices
of the Ktlcgor verein. All of
the Gorman singing societies were
present and s.inir sovetal beautiful selections
llod's opcr.i house otchestia furnished thu-
Instiumentnl music Mr. Udo llrnchvogcl
made the ptlncipal addiess of tbo afternoon
Mr Hraclnogcl spoke brlolli of the llfo and
battles of the gi oat genm al and told how near
and dear Im was to thu hearts of the Gorman
populace

Mr Jacob Ilauk followed and dellvcted a-

nlcaslng addicts The soi vices woto closed
by all piesent joining In singing "DioVdcht
am Hhln o"-

Gesjlor'saliiglolloauache WafoM. Cures ull-

bcuduchcs In UU minutes At all druggists

Ub' JtKTUUN.

coining niiKiiKoniiMit of I'ournll
KIKIWII Ocriiuui I head Icul I'coplc.-
rtequcntois

.

of the Gorman theater will bo
pleased to leain that their old , Herr
and Trail Puls and Ilerr and Trail Uaurols ,

have been engaged b> thu Gottmiii associa-
tion

¬

to give lour siucesslvo poiformancos in
Get mania hall , cotninencingearl } this month
During their staj hero some thteo jcarsngo
they mtulo a host of fiunJs and their clover
acting has been surpassed , or oene-
ciuiilled by the German tioupos that
have given penfoiminces hoio Since thoii-
depatturo tuoj boon plajlng toorj
good business in Ncwnik , J> .1 , and the onlj
reason thoj will bo nblo to appear in this
cltv is that there is a lecc-ss in tlio porfoim-
niuos

-

of tlio Goimun thuater in Nowaikand
the party has taken the opportunity to re-

visit Omaha nnd icnow acquaiiitnt co with
theii old fiionds and pitions , The Goitnan
association is to bo congtatulated on its suc-
cessful

¬

elToits to secuio the set vices of these
talented artists.-

A

.

joung lady of Jolteraon , West Virginia ,

declines that she was all tun clown before
taking Ajor's Saisapnilla ; but that novvsho-
Is gaining sticngth every dav. Aycr's Sar-
saparilla

-

is certainly n wondot fully effective
tonic for the feeble and dehcat-

ormsT or THIJ SEASON-

.Suiulii

.

} Conopits nt Ilixnscom I'urki-
iOKini Vustfiduy.

The llrst of the Hunscom Park band con-

certs
¬

for the season w as given yesterday
by the Musical Union band. Thousands of
people assembled from ull quarters of the
city to hear the music nnd behold the bud-

ding
¬

beauty of this charming lotreat. The
spacious giounds w era thronged with people
and thodilvos won ) lined with cairiiiros and
buggies during tbo piogress of the musical
progiainmo.

The music was of that hluh grade always
produced by the Musical Union band , and it
was highly satlsfactorj to the thousands who
drank in the sweet stiams that floated
thiough the air with richest melody-

.Callgraph

.

writing machine is the best for
manifolding and lor speed-

.IIAUIjY

.

UUttNED.-

VUUIIK

.

Child Gets Hold of n Hottlo-
ol' Carbolic; Acid.-

Tbo
.

twonty-inonth-old child of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Vinlng, living at 1133 North Nine-
teenth

¬

street , had a narrow escape from
death by poisoning last evening. On
packing up prepaiatory to mov-
ing

¬

Mrs. Vinlnir had loft a
small bottle of carbolic acid
acid on a tablo. The baby gained possession
of the botllo in an unwatcbod moment und
attempted to swallow the contents.

The child hud the vial nt its mouth when
discoveicd , but whllo ondtavorlnc to dunk
the liquid spilled the greater portion over its
fnco Dr. Davis was called and nftor ad-
ministering

¬

nn emetic dressed the face of the
llttlo ono , which was qulto badly burned.-
Dr.

.
. Davis stated tbat tbo child would ro-

cov
-

or-

.Thcro

.

is danger in impure blood Theio Is
safety In taking Hood's Sarsaparilli , the
giout blood puriller. 100 doses ono dollar..-

v

.

. it, I'.iitAuiitii'im.-
C.

.

. It. Win nor nud vvifo and J. C. Betts nnd
wife of Lincoln are at the 1'axtou.-

Mrs.
.

. S. A Trow on and Mrs. T A Hum-
ham of Boston nro guests at the Paxtnn.-

C.

.

. Kohler aud wlfo of Blue Hill are at the
Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Cluto of Arapihoe is at the Pax-
ton.Lew

U. Uobeitson of Kearney Is at the
Pnxton.-

W.
.

. U. Palmantcr of O'Neill Is at the
Paxton.

Miss L. Marie Jack of Hastings , Miss L N-
.Bothan

.

of Villlsca and Miss Kdna Tony of
Washington , la , uro at the Millurd

M. C. Bialnurd of Lincoln is at the Mlllard.-
K

.

A Brown and K. H Douglas of Ne-

braska
¬

City nro ut the Dullono.-

.tnlin
.

. Bradfonf , S S Woolverton , Ira
Buiko nnd William Osboino of Grotuu are at
the Dellono.-

M.

.

. L. Lucfferof Sutton Is at the Dollono.

Queen of tlio Mny.-
Sav

.

ma , the glils saj If my face want so
speckled up with pimples , thoy'd miiko mo-
"Queen of Iho Ma > " What shall 1 do I

Wli.i , rt-'t a bottloof Halter'ssarbapuilllu and
buulock , of course , it's the most wonderful
blood puriller of the age-

.Vlsllilu

.

Sound.
The iilo.i of pottlnp a visual expres-

sion
¬

for musical Ibnitioiis occunod to-

Chhulni , u physicist of the lust century ,

bii s the Contury. Ho fastened a pinto
of phut* by its center , nnd then , luulng
scattered s oino band over the surface ,

throw it into sonorous vibrations by
menus of n, violin bow. Imagine the do-

lifrht
-

with which ho saw the band stir
and form into line on the plate , forming
u star of twelve rays. Squat o plates of
glass or meal screw ud or oven
glued to n central biipport can
boQinade by the inmost tjio with
tools , nnd ( vvomici ful tosults. A
plate , like n string , hits one ruto of vi-

bration
¬

which belongs to it , but again ,

like n string , by "dampening" it with n
touch of the linger or fingers in different
points along the edge the note changes
and with it the tlgure made by the sand.
The lines on the plate .vvhoto the sand
settles are the nodes , the lines of com-
pai

-

ativo rest. The violent agitation in
the parts loft bare can bo shown by mix-
ing

¬

a little hcopodlnm powder with the
sand ; this is excessively light , and is
caught in the little whirlwinds of air
generated about the vibrating segments.

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER ,

Proposed Amendments to the Oonstitutlon-

of the Association !

BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR A FEDERATION ,

ItitcrcHtlns Decision of the Michigan
Supreme Com I KI.SHOH Coino-

in Kcukuk Cnifjlnjj Snnt
pies "JCniiBom Cheese. "

At. J. Picketing , tbo cbnlrmnn of tbo com-

mittee
¬

on federation , lias gone ou a trip to
the old country and will bo absent for some
tlmo. All the boys wish htm a pleasant
Journey and a lot of luck.

The outlook for a federation Is very bright
at the present time and tnany of tbo bojs
arc hopeful of a speedy arrangement by
which nil their present Utnicultios will bo
done away with

A lot of .amendments to tbo constitution of
the Travelers' ptotcctlvo association hnvo
been proposed b > the piosldent , and among
thorn nro the following , which are especially
coed ones

Art IV Change to road as follows :

bee 2 Instoud of $' )00 per annum the na-
tional

¬

secretaiy shall lecolvo $! K)0) per an-
num

¬

Art III Change to road ns follows-
Sec.

-

. !i. The soeiotaiy nnd treasurer and
two members of the nntionnl boaid of dlico-
lors

¬

shall bo elected for two 3cars.
Art VII. Change to ro.id as fillov s-

Sec.
-

. 1. The nisoci itiou shall hold its an-
nual

¬

meeting on the lirst Tuesday , Wednes-
daj , 1'hursdaj and Piidny In .lul.v , nt which
mc'cting ofllccrs shall bo elected and place of
next meeting shall bo decided upon b} a ma-
Jorlty vote of the delegates present

Art. 0 Change to load as follows :

Sec J. Kivo thousand dollars shall bo paid
to tbo holts of any deceased member In case
of dc.ith b} accident , In ciso of loss of both
hands or foot , $2f00 , loss of one hand ntul
one foot , $J00 , loss of one hand or loot ,
$ 1,000 ; loss of both o> es , fJr 00 , loss of one
oj 0,81,000

bee It Anv member who may have boon
disabled by accident in such manner as to bo
unable to attend to builncbs , shall bo entitled
to cti.iw the sum or ?J per week fiom the as-
sociation

¬

for a tciin uut exceeding liftjtwow-
eeks. .

Ait ( ' Clinngo to reid as follows :

bee 1. The aniiUal dues of this association
shall bo $ ! "

, pijablo tlireo times a jcur in ail
vance , which shall bo as follows
Jl ." 0 to go to the post , $1 Til ) to the state
( whcru there ate no posts , ?.i to the state ) , $ i-

to the geaetal fund and $10 to the benellt
fund

Art II Change to icid as follows
bee J. All business linns or minufactuiors-

shull bo eligible to hoioij membership In
this assoiIiliou upon th" pnment of $ i1 or-
moio Out of this sum 410 slmll go to the
benefit fund , ? 1 to to the state , the balance ,

less the cost of soliciting said members ,

shall bo paid into the national association
for tlio benellt of a sanltauum or place
of lest for our inembcts One or moro
members ot s ml linn shall bo entitled to ac-
cident insinnnco as follows $5,000 In case ot
death by accident , in case of loss of both
hands or feet bj accident, SV UU , in iase of
loss of one hand and foot b> accident , $Jr, 00 ;

in case of loss of one hand or ono loot bv ac ¬

cident , $1,000 ; loss of both ojes by accident ,

&Jf 00 ; loss of ono ejo b.v accident , 1000.
Any honoiarv mo'iibor who has lilled out

an application In proper form shall DO en-
titled

¬

to the above bcnollts , and also to the
following §25 pur wcole for llftv-lwo wcu'cs
should ho bo disabled by accident in such
manner as to be tumble to attend business.

The Sample CairlerV I ot-

."Yes
.

, this amplocariying is a nice enough
business , but then it's a llttlo uncertain
sometimes" The speaker was ono of those
men who wait around hotels for n chance to
get a Job cairying samples mound for drum ¬

mers. As ho spoke ho shifted himself on the
hon railing on which ho sat , keeping a
weather e o on the hotel door. "Hain't voiy
hard work and the drummers geneially treat
us pretty white. Once in awhllo jou got
bold of a fellow that's stingy and wants jou-
to do everything you can and cum go him
nothin' for It , but thej'ro generally pretty
llboial-

."Tho
.

hardest work is when no oiiry for
the Jewcliy follows. Their sample coses are
mighty heavy , and thev make us sweat But
they generally pay w oil , and that's the big
thine. See ! When wo cot hold of a fellow
that's got samples too heavy to carry wo got
a wheelbarrow and load 'em up on that.-

"How
.

much do they paj 1 well , all sorts
of prices. It depends on what thoio is to
carry and how far'lt has to go About $1 for
half ada > 's lugging is generally what wo got
Of course jou got a chance to rest when your
customer's trying to sell goods , and that
counts for something , especially If jou'vo
been carrying a heavy c.ise on a hot day-

."Hut
.

in summer the boys thin out. They
'follow' the raios , pick up money there
Touts ! Well , I guess , some of 'em does that
but most of Jem sells sure tips in a little on-

elopo
-

, jou know , Things gets dull in sum-
mei

-

in our line , so wo pick up what wo tan In
other lines. Visitors to Ltitonin last jcat
may icmombcr a fat joung fellow who
walked through the train now and tnen ,

howling out the of 'Jack's Tips. '
Dm ing the winter the same has
bec'ii u prominent member of the Sample Cor-
ners'association

¬

, but ho sajs the iaco are
moio fun-

."Oh
.

, > us , " continued the loquacious lug ¬

ger , shifting his quid of tobacco , "us tegu-
lats

-
has our tegular customers. There's ouo

fellow from Now Yoik that earned for
tbieo jeirs , and ho alwaxs gives mo the llrst
chance ut hisciscs Sometimes these legu-
lars give us nn extra tip , or if they got 'em ,

neckties or clothes that they don't want. Of
course wo take 'em. There's ono of my
men , " and ho dropped fiom his porch anil
was across the stioat in shorter tlmo than it
takes to tell it. A hand-to-mouth sot t of vo-
cation

¬

this , jot the mou who follow it seem
to enjoy it , notwithstanding thur usually sol-
emn

-

faces , probably worn for effect.-

'J

.

lie "llniiHoniost < IIOCHO. "
Some years ago , whim Traror'a axle grease

was a new thing on the market , a drummer
was showing It to a grocer In ono of the
southern states Whllo lauding the merits
of the stuff a negro entered the store and ,

after looking over the lot lor a while , said to
tlio drummer

"Boss , am that cheese I"-

"It is , and liner than silk , " was the loply
the dm hey received

"What am cheese wuff , boss"1-
"Ton cents "
After a moment's hesitation the coon

turned to the grocer and said : "Massa
White , would you fie In a few crackus If I
buy dat cheesol"-

"Certainly , Sain,1' was the reply of the
grocer

After producing thn dime this sable son of-
nthlopia took the choose ( I ) and the crackers
and sat dew u outsldo the store to hav o a
feast Ho sprca the stulT on good and thick
and seemed to relish it very much After
watching him for n time the dtummer and
tl'o morclunt went out and said to him ,

"How does it go , Sam ? "
"Well , " was thi answer , "thorn crackus-

is pow'ful line , but'fo' Uod , Massa tVhlte ,

ills am the ransomost chcoso dis ulgga cbcr-
seed. . "

Iti'tiiriicd < ; < > < > < In.
The Michigan supreme court has recently

decided a point that will bo of Interest to the
men on the road , ns follows : A firm pur-
chased a bill of goods from n drummer on an
agreement that they could send all buck that
they did not want , and under that agreement
otdorod for a jear At the end of that tlmo
they sent back a lot of the stock'that they
had purchased the preceding winter and the
llrm refused to accept the stuff , saying that
thev should hao returned It as soon as they
found that thoj could not sell It ana not keep
it until there was no possible show of getting
ild of It. The com t hold thai that was good
law and so ruled-

.An

.

I xpuiiHho Kiss.-
Tvventj'fivodollars

.

Is n pretty good price
for n kiss , and from the lips ot a chamber-
maid

¬

at that , but o traveling man paid the
prlce.at Kookuk the other day rind scorned
satisfied. He was a guest of the HoUl-
KookuU and when a chambermaid cama to
arrange his room lu the morning ho em

braced and kissed her without asking her
leave. She tespondod by administering n
resounding si rip ou his face and then ac-
quainted

¬

the landlord with the facts , Ho was
naturally Indignant , nncl a pilgrimage to the
superior court was mivdo for the purpose of
having the amorous Jabk the Kisser punished
for assault , flut the Injured lady , disliking
the notoriety that such case In open court
would bring , accepted Jack's offer of WJ5 te-
net prosecute and no Information w as filed ,

A Trniolor'H IHiiR-
.Uverctt

.

C. UtnroWB , a Peoria traveling
man , Is congiatulating himself upon the fact
that ho bos secured an "astrologer's ling , "
niftdo of Itomnn gold , the set ofwhich con-

tains
¬

the twelve signs of the rodlac. The
workmanship Is votjlino. . It Is probable
that this ring Is 1,000 years old. Ho bought
the ring in n pawn shop and paid 1.0!! for It.
Its vnltio at the preseut tlmo cannot bo cs-

tlraatod.
-

.

kOVTll O.ll.tJl.l.-

Hamier

.

Presentation.
The banner piocurcd by Iho Bohemian

Young Ladles' society was presented to the
Bohemian turnoM' sokol In National hall
yesterday afternoon. At a o'clock pirndo
was lormed at Twenty-fourth and L sticets
with Michael Subort marshal. The lest ¬

ers' cornet bind furnished the music The
Omaha and South Omthn turncis made the
line down Twenty-font th to M , east on M to-

Twentysixth and south on Twenty-sixth to-

N street , where Star of Libert } lodge No-
14r) , C b 1' . S , Joined In the line , inarching
east on N to Twontj-llfth Count Piekop-

elkyNo a)0) , Independent Order of forest-
ers

¬

, was the 1 ist socletjto Join in
the line of match An riving at M
and T. w onlyfout Hi streets , tlio pro-
cession was met bv the Bohemian Young
Ladies' society Miss Mary Blaha , on be-

half
-

of the Young Lidlos' soclotv welcomed
tlio friends , after which the soclotj sang n
national song-

.Proceeding
.

to the hall Miss Blaha foinnllyp-
icvsontod the banner to the Turners Joseph
IJecvar made an address of Introduction-
.Kdltor

.
John Uocsiclcv of thoPokrop Xupadu ,

of Omiha , followed with a tlmolv and well
received addles * President John BpsUa , In-

a neat and thankful lejponso form illy ac-
cepted

-

the banner on botniltof the Bohemian
TuineiV sokol and publiclj p resented it to
1 1 iL'nitin Joscnh Tcsnohledc'k

Miss Anna Plvonka , on behalf of the
Ladies' society thanked nil present for their
eourto j and wished the Tinners to bo woi thy
of their ancoUty and thulr banner An-
nertutobj( thoorchestia irceivod a lieaitv-

cncoie A palatable dinner was then soiled
to the largo number of fiionds piosont , The
nftoiiioon und evening were spent in dune
ing.

This was cortainlj1 the crowning social
pyunt in Bohemian ciiclcsin tills cltv and
icllects as much ciedit en the j oung ladies as-

it is gntlfjing to the receuonof the beau-
tiful

¬

bannui _
Xortli Star's Sec'onil Aiiiiu.il.

The second annual sm lal by North Stir
Seandtmvl'in society Sitiirdiy night lllloJ
Ancient Older of United vVorkmcn hall wit h
members , their fa'nllios and fuondj and
dtow quite a delegation from Oimln The
ptogramnm consisted of aduu-sses bv Ncls A-

Lundmcn and Peter .r Hinson , a recilition-
by charming little May Koblnson , songs by
the Notden Singing sooietv of Omitiu and a
song bj- Jacob Nelson An excellent li.nch-
wna then seivod after which d incinir , musiu
and social intercourse maUe the second an-

nual
¬

all tint meinbon or friends of North
Star could dosito

Christian Iimcaior oc'icty.
The Young Peoples1 Society of Christian

Endeavor , otganized lu tno First Christian
church , has eloctedofficers as follows : Prosi-
pent , Miss PrancU Jacobs , vlco president ,

Miss Alice Beaver , socrotnrj', Miss Maud
Clifton ; treasurer , Ira Jacobs chorister , G.-

V
.

Howe ; oignuist , Miss Mattlo Hoivo
The society meats overv Sunday evening

at "o'clock In the Swedish Baptist cnurch ,

Twenty-second and '0streets
Notes About Hip City.

Mrs runic C Clarlcuncl son have returned
from Mount Ayr , In. '

A well attended d inco was given last even-
ing

¬

in Ucrmanla hall.
The citv council will hold its regular

monthly meeting this evening-
.nditor

.

Bensitinor of Lincoln was n Sunday
visitor with Magic City fucnds.

The board of education will hold a session
tliis evening in the high school building-

.Onrrott
.

Wall , of the O. II. Hammond
force , has been a iheumatic sufferer for
some days.

Several catnago loads of meiry dnncois
will co to Council Bluff * this evening to at-

tend
¬

a club dance-
.Geotgo

.

O Francisco , tbo popular traveling
lomosontatlvo of the Cudaby packing com-

panj'
-

, is homo on a visit.-

Mr
.

and Mrs Alfiod Andoison of Lincoln ,

who have been the guojts of Mr. and Mrs
Ncls A. Lundgron , have gone hoTio.

The regular meeting of the live stock ex-
change

¬

and the boatd of dltectors will be-
held in the exchange teems at 3 o'clock this
af tot noon.

The Junior league will give a litorarv and
musical entertain men t at the McthodUt
church , Twenty-third and N sttoats , Thura-
dav

-

evening-
.ThoGi.and

.

Armj' of the Republic com-
mittee

¬

to arrange lor memorial sen ice i w ill
meet Tuesday ovomng in J. L> Thomas' shoo
stote , 241 N stiect.

The L idios' Ai 1 society of the Piist Chris-
thin chinch meet Tuesday afternoon at-
tno residence of Captain and Mis Peter
Cuckiell , Twontv-111th and J strooU

The Chtistinn U'otkor. by Gideon A , But-
ton

¬

, a non-sect man religious weekly , mule
its public bo.v S itunlay evening. It is full
of w 'll selected religious news , and tjpo-
graphically v crv neat

A drj' , backing cough keeps the bionchlu
tubes In a stile of constant itritatioii , which
if not spocdilv removed , nuij lead to bion-
chills. . No ptompter icnicdy can bo had than
Avoi'sCheirj Pectoral , which is both an
anodyne and oxpoctoian-

t.Itanium's

.

"llrick ; Hr.in."
As nn illusti.ttlon of ono of Barnum's

inijTonious mot hods of uttriiotintr ntton-
lion to hU inuboiiHi may bo mentioned
the incident of the "brick mini , " says
Ilurjxsr's Weekly. Ouo dav ii m.in ap-
plied

¬

for ulnib to Barnuin , who was hit-
ting

¬

in the ticket ollloe. To the inquiry
us to whj ho did not fjo to work , the
medk'.int toplied that ho would
do bo at , i dollar n day if ho could
find employment. Itanium guvo-
him'25 cents to {jot his breakfast , aim
lold him to it-turn , and ho would give
him a dollar find a half a dny and oiny-
work. . When the man rotuinod , B.vr-

iium
-

gave him llvobricks , and told him
to place ono in fi'ont of the museum ,
another on tlio cornwr of Vosoy shoot , a
third at the corner of Fulton on the St-
.Paul's

.

church side find the fourth on
the oust corner of Fulton Koturn-
iiifr

-

Ihon to the musmini , lie vvns to talto-
up the lirst hiiek , and-ropluco it with
the fifth , and thun qontinuo his rounds ,

puttin }; down ono brick and taking' up
the other each time. Ho as oiijoinod-
to answer no quostitins. and to icoin not
to hear , and that at the end of each
throe-quarters of an hour lie was to
pass into tlio miiboirmT" look around at
the curiosities for IJftnon minutes , and
then resume his rounds with the bricks ,

liarnum says tliut the man plajod his
part to perfection and his eccentric con-
duct

¬

caused a great crowd to gather
about the museum. Many of those , of-

couiso. . went into the museum to book
homo explanation as to tlio purpose of
the "bricU man , " Tills was kept up for
several days , until the pollco luquestod
his withdrawal , because buoh ciowds
lingered about the museum that tralllo-
wui > interrupted.-

Tlio

.

best and cheapest Car-Starter Is sold
bv the Ooidpn & Solleck Co , Chicago , 111.

with It ouo man can move a loaded car-

.Tlio

.

Itronco.
There is no horse superior to the

bronco for endurance ; few are his equals ,

is the opinion of Colonel T, A. Doilfu in
Harpers Magazine. Ho came by it
naturally from the Spanish stock of
Moorish descent , the individuals of

AT
60.S

'

Natty little suits that fit well , wear well and are sine to
bring people back to trade again :

Knee Punt Soils J2.50.-

Nonripable

.

Scotch Cheviots , neat , nicely made ; concct
for school or knockabout.

Knee Punt Suits $3.
Handsome plaids and checks in blue , blown ami gray , all

knee pants inn * - io M years-

.80O
.

F Long Pant Suits , $4 , $6 , $6 ,

$6-SO , $ , rl 8.
for

WAIST'S.
For children's boys' and ladles' wear. Novelties Not shown elsewhere. See our shirt waist dis-

play in Douglas street window.

Money Cheerfully satisfy.BROWNING KING & COgoods do not , ,
S. W. Corner I5th and Douglas , THE RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.-

ShiND

.

FOR F.D

which KXCO , ab.inilouod In tlio situciithc-
ontui , vvcro hib iiuineiliiito uncustors ;
mul his liarilj life has , bj survival of
the littubt , mei eased thisundurniicu ton-
fold.

-

. Ho Is not h.nulboino. His mliUUo
] ) lero is distundod bj gui'-s food ; it is
loosely joined to his quurteirf , anil his
hip Is shoit. Ho luvi a lianinior-
he.id and the piouounccd ovvo-uock
which all plains or stonpos hoisos boom
to at quire. His lcg > are natural ! ) per-
fect

¬

; but thov finalj! vvav at the
Iviicos fioin sli.up htoppiutj with a jrnK
bit , for an Indian will turn on a 10 cent
Iiioci ? . One foitn of tacuiip is to place
two long p.ii allot stups of HnlTalo liulo-
on the { 'loiind at an inlei Mil of but a few
foot , mid , starting fiom a (list inco , to-

ritlo up to thosehtrip-1 ! oss the thatturn
between thp two and gallop back to the
stalling point. Another is to rule up te-

a log hung hoi and just high
onougli to allow the iionj to got uiulor ,

but nol the rliler , touch it and leturn.-
If

.

the pony is stopped too soon tlio In-

dian
¬

loses titno in touching the log ; if
too late , ho gets scraped off. Tlio suil-
don joiking of the ponon its haunches
is apt both to stai t curbs anil break his
Unoes.

The toughness and strength of the
ponv can scarcely bo axtiggot ntoil. Ho
will li o thiough a winter that will kill
the haiilicst cattle. Ho wonicbthiough
the long months when the &novy has
coveted up the bunch glass on a diet ot
cotton wood boughs , which the Indian
cutb down for him , and in the spring it
takes weeks forliim to scour out
into splendid condition. IIo can go un-

heaidofdistancos
-

t'olonel H I LJodg-
olopoitb an inslanco coming undorhiH ob-

sorviition
-

where a pony carried the mail
! ! UO miles in three consecutive nights und
back over the same load tlio next vvook ,
nnd kept this up for bimonthb without
loss of condition. Ho can c irry any
weight. Ir. I'm Uinnii spoaksof a chief ,

known as Lo Coclion , on account of Ins
I'lOO ponuils , who neverthe-
less

-

iodo ills ponies as bravely as a man
of half the bulk. Ho as often carries
two people as one. There is simply no
end to his vvoiiilotfnl ptochict of the
ptiitics. lie wet Us ninny ye.u& . So long
as bo will fat up in the bpring his ago is
immaterial

The absence ot cicst in the pony sug-
gests

¬

the curioiib quorj of w hut has be-

come
-

of tlio iioud arching neck of his
ancestor , the Barb. There are tw o w ays-
of accounting for this The Indian's gag
bit , invariablj applied with a jerk ,

tlnows un the pony's head instead of-

biinginglt down , as the slow and light
application of the school cmb will do ,

and this tends to develop the ovvencck-
Or a moiosullicient icason may bo found
in the fact that the starvation which tlio-

poti ) annually undergoes in the winter
months tends to deplete him of every
biipoi lluous ounce of flesh. The crest in
the horbo is mobtly meat , and its an-

nual
¬

depletion bus linallj bi ought
down tlio ponj's neck nearer
to the outline of the skelet-
on.

¬

. H was with much ado that the
pony held on to life dm ing the winter ;

no could not find enough food to llesh up-
a mofoly oinaniontal appendage like n-

cicst. . The Moorb and Arabs the
beauty of tlio high inched necl. , and
breed for it , and their bteedh aio well
fed. The Indian cares for bib pony only
for what ho can do for him , and once
lost , the cicst would not bo apt to bo ro-

gainec1
-

, for few Indians have any con-
ception

¬

of breeding. The bronco's moan
crest is dislie'hsing , but ills in invorbo
ratio to his endurance and usefulness.
Well fed and caied for ho will logain
his ciost to a marked extent.

MtKATHS.f-

tiitlcfK

.

of five Imcx or left uivler ( Jil luiul , ftftu
(unit ; dicli ntlilltuinal line ten cent-

.ufilNTTAKIT
.

) - Julius at his residency. JD''-
lPlcrco SIM ot, Mitnnl ly. .May J , of hi iirl clts-
t aso , aped ( " j ruts and ." inunths. 1 unural-
umli'i tliuiuisplcpM nf the K h It led o at a-

p in Mundnj Mr H wldotv and
llvo chlldrt n , 1 , Ito a llcrth.i , 1'au-
llnu

-
and Minnie to mourn his dc.ilh-

MAI.I.OIIV Maj .'. i..O p in , ucid .1 years ,

Libel , daiiKhii'rof Mr. and Mrs , W II Mal-
lorj

-
I'dnc'r il ocoiu ml from reslikniui' 11113-

N llh sin 11 , Sunday , 5 oU p. in. Interment
Purest Lawn

11111.1) > Mi-v J M Hcdnes , iiRoil 29 vi-ars ,

duiiKlilir of Mr and Mrs. U W Phillip * .
Koi-il lintel Twnnty-liftli anil M slrci'lB cllod-
at J n'tluil' sinidiiv mornliiK. and will ho-

bnrlid In l.aunl Illll cumutory ut 2 o'clock
Ibis af tornoon Wnhoo papers plcasu copy.

DELICIOUS

Flavoring

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla , - Of porfoot purity.
Lemon -I Of great BtronBth.

Almond -I Economy in thoiruso.
Rote elc.vJ Flavor as delicately
and dolloiously as tbo fresh fruit

Drs.B6tts& Belts
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14O9 DOUGLx
OMAHA ,

Tne moitwlflply and favorably known npeo-
lallsts In tiio I'liltol Mntos Thulr IOIIK ox-

porlcnce
>

, romnrKuble skill and sue-
toss In the treatment and euro ol'Nervous ,

Chronic nnd Surgical llNnnspn ontltlo thena-
omlnnnt phislcliins to tha full confidence of
the nilllctpd ovtrywhero Tlmy gimrnntPu :

A CERTAIN AND I'OSl 1 IVK OUKS fet
the awful pffoctflof early vlco nnd the turner-
or

-
evils that follow In Its tr iln-

I'RivATK. . HUJOD AND SKIN DisEAsna-
spppdlly , cnmplntoly and poriimni ntlv ciirud.-

NHUVOUS
.

liniMTV AND bKXUAL 1)1 S-

OltnEUa
-

yield re idlly to thuir skillful troat-
"f'lfcrs

-
' '

, FISTtIA AND BECTAIi OI.OEU-
8cuarantcert cured without p iln or dotontlon
from business
nvnuomin AND ponna-

nontlr
-

aiiO Riii'cc ssfully rurcd In every case ,

SYPHILIS. OONOHltlll.A , OIiEr: , Hpo-
rmutorrl

-
Q'' . fpiiiliuiliiaknpss. . Lost Miuihood ,

NlRht EnilHsluns Dccuyid I'liciiltlofl , 1'uiiMU
Weakness nnd all tlrllr.uo dlsiirders picullil-
to cither sax positively cured , wull as nil
funct'.onftl dlsordiirsthnt n suit from youth' . ' )

fnlllca or the excess of iiiiituro years-
.TPIPHMIWI'

.

Qu r intend Jiorniune n tly
,J i iviVy l u cured , romiivnl complota ,

without cuttlns. camtio or dlliitutlon. Curt *
nfTectud at huriu by patlunt nllhout a mo-
nicnt's

-
pnln or nnnoynnro-

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN.-

A

.

9IIRP r"IIF I Tll ° awful effo''t4i o !
ouiVL , v < early vku which brlnn

organic wcnUnpss , dpstro > Inc both mind and
body , with ull Its drimlod Ills permanently
cured." C nn'vr| s Address those who have lin-

k

-
) . lLi l 10 imired tlipini lve by Im-

proper
-

IndnlRonco nnd solltiry nablts , which
ruin both mind and hod } , iinlHlluu them for
bii3liip s study or inarrliiKO-

MARKIKU MEN or those ontrrind on that
happy life , aware of ph > steal debilityquickly

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts I'lrst Practical export-
once Second cnso Is specially studied ,
tluiH iturtliiK rlKhU Third medicines uro-
preniired In our labor itory cxuplly to suit
each ci'-e , thus otlcctlnu cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,

DOUGLAS STRFET OMAHA NEB

(SiniHi'i'liapii , Uli'vt and .
cMircil InSdiiys hj the I'londi Itimpcly ( n-

litlo
-

) tlitt KI.Nfi It dKsoUcs against and Is-

iihsorhod lulu die lull uiH.d pirts. refiind
mono } If It ilop- not duo or CIUISPS striuturol-
iintlcmiMi , heio Is a rcllihln nitlulo &lu-
p ii'kima or. for F p r mill pii'pald , McCor-
mlcU

-
.V Iund , Oin ill i ; C' . A Moll lior , Howard

Movcis and K.I SuvKoni. South Om ih ; A
1) . I'dsterand M. I' , hills. Cniincll HliiIlM

One of the troubles of life is
the breakingof lampchimneys.-

Needless.
.

. Macbeth's "pearl-
top" and "pearl glass" are
tough against heat.

You will save nine-tenths ol
your chimney-money by using
them ,

" Pearl top" fits most of
the little lamps ; " pearl glass "
is for " Rochester , " Pitts-
burgh

¬

" " ", Duplex , etc-
.We

.

make a great many sizes
and shapes , all of tough glass.
You can get the right ones.
Talk with your dealer about it.-

OUO
.

A MACIIKTU& CO ,

. T. Ki'i icointAi us ouu vii ,
OHKASI , ou , HFAI umrt.ItP-

tuovexTnn
.

Da runptttt , > n cL-
lf , Moth 1tlOir * luLSliaiulhklii-
Ul; bu eauuil evtry bltnii ) i un

wV'3I-
T

ttuty , nii4 dtli-
ttdion

(

It IIM-
KH

S aH ! thu t < ft or
am. . nnd I BO-
LiinlfB * itlflt-

tul piiieUliiplp-
erl

-

inndu A u | t-

no ennutrrftit of-

A hurr talil tu a-

lailj of Un haul ton
( ntiatlrm ) ..Myonl-
uUi HWtllUM ttlf111 ,
1 montnum ) ( luu-
raud

<

( uain'aJitl n-

Irntlharuiftil of Alt
tliu Un pi iuru-
llon .M Korfttlobj
nil litufTKUtu an l
fancy ctuoiU l * al-

er
-

> ln ( ho L'ultivl Klm ( 'Kiixlanatvl Km UK
Iblil' 1 JlorklSS.rn pr l7ini( lJuin. SI N Y-

.Or.

.

. Im DIIO'H l' rloilicnl IMIlH-
.Tlilt

.
French romi-Or not* directly upcn thu onrrit

live ri.aii nnd euicii niipn.ilun| of tlio inpnuui-
t.'or Iliriii for fj nnd cnn I u mailed Sliuullnut Im-

unnl ilnrlnc prtRiiiincj Juhburt iiruKk'l U mill HID
lintillo Miipplluil by ( !oo | riiiii Druii Co Onmhn K-

J I'oyknni nnd Howard .Mi yiT Houlli Omalm ,

M H l.UUundA I ) luiUr , touiitll lllufU-

nufforlnn from
tlio viroctn o-

ljuutliful orron-
corlrdeonr , wutlnuweaknom , lout iiMuhood , ttn.-
I

.
will aoua a T&luablo trcatliui ( nlfdi coulnlnlii )

full particular * for tunnn euro , I'll HIS of rliaign-
Aeplumllil mod leal work ) okmild l rrail liyovnr ]
man who In nrrvniu anil di tillltaUil. Addnv-
iI'rof, V. V. 1'OWLIiU , nioudui , Cuun

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE
Commenclnq Monday Night ,

Mny 4th ,

For 3 Nights and Wednesday
Matinee.-

or
.

mi : :

LITTLE TYCOON ,

SI I.NS | U-
NAmericnn Jnpnnose Comic Oporn

ith Mies Tolhiln : us lolct.-

on

.

enlo nt ipfjulur-

wr.inc 01 MAith
CIIK AIA1I , tlio MoiiRiilliiii MlilM-t nn Urlonlnl-

t nn u
lIKIlll ILlLl.a Kl 1,1,1 H , I'cdo Mnnuol IMieno-

mi nn-

A compnnjr of BtoMnr fcicclnlty| Artlstt on both
t tll LS-

A 'iiioitot ( .iii.v rosvoi-or.iTAN HMKIHAIN-
Ml NT-

OMt 1)1 Ml A DM II 8 TO AI.I ,

Oinak
( IK-

INSTITUTE. .

For Iho tnmmont of nil CIIHOV10 AND SUHGICAI.-
DiyUABKS.

.
. llmrai , Appllnncui for DisformltloinDil-

TruBneus Iloat lncllllli5 Appnratui mil HoiiioJIu-
ifurauccoadul treHtmont of overj" form of dlnuMO-
oqulrliiK Mudlcalnr burulcnl 'Inatmont. N1NICTV-
IOOMS toil I'A'lllJNld , Hoard imd AttinJanc *

let Accoinmod itlons "Aint Wrlto for clrnulnrs ou-
ofurullon} | nnd lraco) % '1 ruane * Club fruot , c'urva-

uroi
-

of tiplno , I'llus , 'lumoM , taucer , Catarrh ,
IronchHIj , Inhnlat ! in Kluctrlcltr I'nralj-nh , Kpl-

lejnr
-

, Klrtiiojm , lllnddur Kjo KM , Hkln iiml llln.i.l ,

luduHHurKlcaK.porntluni DISF.AShSOlUMICN
inpLclalto Hook o * Dlion on of W onion Iron Vu-
mvolixtoly nilded u IrlnK In Depirtment for Wonion-
nirlnK contlncrnont ( Btrlctlr 1'rlvntu ) Only Holla-

UloMo.llcal
-

lii tlluto Mnkliix n bpoclnltr ot LMU-

VATB
-

DISIIASKS
All Illourt DlfOTSd nucco'sfullr trcatnl Moillolnu-

3r lintruiucnti sent by mall or oxproai neciirolr-
mckcd no niiirii to Indicate content * or senior
) DO pemonai Interview preferred Call and corn tilt

us nri-cnd hliorjrof your tain and we will - onrl la
Bin wrapper our 1IOOIC TO MHHtHIC , ujxin 1'rl-

vatn
-

Hpcclal or Nerroun Ul > oiMiii , with iiuoitlon Hit
all Httcn to-

Dr. . A. T. McLnuahlln , ProsldanD-
ili and Hurnuy btrr'ols. Omana-

.A.

.

. J. SIMPSON ,
1409(1( ild HII DudRU Mrcot , Uniuhn , Nub

bide Spring ntlnc IniiL'iit no here motion.-
IIUII.DKIIS

.

O-

FP7irst Class GarriagBs ,

THBLBADINQ STYLES.
THE LOWEST PRICES
I'A'lltO.SAGi : fcOIJllTIII )

NEBRASKA

National Bank
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